Variants in the Wilms' tumor gene are associated with focal segmental glomerulosclerosis in the African American population.
Wilms' tumor gene (WT1) is important for nephrogenesis and gonadal growth. WT1 mutations cause Denys-Drash and Frasier syndromes, which are characterized by glomerular scarring. To test whether genetic variations in WT1 and WIT1 (gene immediately 5' to WT1) associate with focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), patients with biopsy-proven idiopathic and HIV-1-associated FSGS were enrolled in a multicenter study. We genotyped SNP rs6508 located in WIT1 exon 1, three SNPs (rs2301250, rs2301252, rs2301254) in the promoter shared by WT1 and WIT1, rs2234590 in exon 6, rs2234591 in intron 6, rs16754 in exon 7, and rs1799937 in intron 9 of WT1. Cases (n = 218) and controls (n = 281) were compared in the African American population. Stratification by HIV-1 infection status showed that SNPs rs6508, rs2301254, and rs1799937 were significantly associated with FSGS [rs6508 odds ratio (OR) 1.82, P = 0.006; rs2301254 OR 1.65, P = 0.049; rs1799937 OR 1.91, P = 0.005] in the non-HIV-1 group and rs2234591 (OR 0.234, P = 0.011) in the HIV-1 group. Haplotype analyses in the population revealed that seven SNPs were associated with FSGS; five SNPs had the highest contingency score [-log10(P value) = 13.57] in the HIV-1 group. This association could not be explained by population substructure. We conclude that SNPs in WT1 and WIT1 genes are significantly associated with FSGS, suggesting that variants in these genes may mediate pathogenesis by altering WT1 function. Furthermore, HIV-1 infection status interacts with genetic variations in both genes to influence this phenotype. We speculate that nephropathy liability alleles in WT1 pathway genes cause podocyte dysfunction and glomerular scarring.